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IThe check-boo- k will again, be the
leading-te- xt book in Ohio's campaign
of education next fall.

The tiine for holding the Demo-

cratic State Convention lias been
changed by the State Central Com-

mittee from August 1 and 2 to
September 5 and G.

It should please the subjects of
King Mark I that Arch-duk- e Dick
has been custodian of
the royal revenue for the province of
Ohio, with unlimited power to act.
May trie royal purse strings never be
drawn and the checkbook never be
closed, is the prayer of the ever-hungeri-

faithful.

The impression was given out
last week that the intended
selection of Col. Dick as manager.
of the Hanna -- campaign in
Ohio this fall was "distasteful
to Judge Nash," as it would be like
shaking the "red rag of defiance" in
the faces of the anti-Han- na people.
It was a crushing blow to the hopes
of the opponents of Hanna when
Judge Nash .appeared in person be-

fore the Eepublican State Conven-
tion last Saturday and requested that
Mt. Dick be chosen to manage the
campaign. Judge Nash may not
have wanted Dick, but Hanna did,
and that was sufficient.

NO CHANCE FOR BOSSISM.

Among the rules just adopted for
the government of the Democratic
party of Ohio the Democratic
State Central committee- has pro-

vided a safeguard against such de-

plorable exhibitions of bossism as
disgraced the recent Republican con-

vention.
Section 12 of tlie- rules provides

that: .

"All delegates to any state con
ventioli shall be chosen either by a
direct vote of the people at a general
primary or by a convention of dele-
gates chosen by, the people at a pri-

mary; and no delegation from any
county to the state 'convention ap-

pointed by a county committee or
chosen by a mass convention shall
be legal or entitled to a seat in the
state convention."

And in section Mi the additional
provision is made that,

"County central committees, county
executives committees, congress-
ional, state . central and state
executive committees shall have
no right whatever at any
time to appoint or select delegates to
any convention-.- " -

This is as it should be. The Dem-
ocratic party is trying to obtain for
the people the right of direct control
of legislation. The party would have
appeared in an awkward position
had it denied to its own members the
right of direct control in party affairs.

FORMER VOLUNTEER UNDER ARREST.

Charged With Murdering a Notorlon
Woman in Havana Other Theories.
Havana, June l'J. The load papers

devoted considerable; space to the mur-
der of the notorious Minnie Ross, who
was killed with the ljlunt edge of a
hatchet after" being cljoked, and was
found dead. It was first reported that
a well known army officer was involved,
but the uniform found in the room of
Fred Krauz. now in custody on charge
of being the murderer, is undoubtedly
one formerly worn by him. Krauz was
at one time a lieutenant of the Florida
volunteers. He is said to be a member
of a wealthy Tampa family. Thus far
there is but little evidence against him.
Many behoved from the nature of the
crime that it was committed by a
woman.

One theory is that the blow with the
hatchet was not immediately fatal and
that the victim then was choked to
death Robbery could scarely have
been the motive, for the police found
$2,500 in the murdered woman's room
and a quantity of valuable jewelry on
her dressing tabic.

Another theory was that soino gov-
ernment agent tried to find out from
her tho person connected with the
police department who was blackmail-
ing her She refused to tell and later
informed the blackmailer, 'who killed
her.

W. & L. K. Not After the C, L. & W.
Masmllon. O June 19. W. .B.

Woodford of Cleveland, general mana-
ger and part owner of the Cleveland,
Lorain & Wheeling railway, denies the
report that the Wheeling & Lake Erie
company is negotiating for the 6ale of
tho Cloveland, Lorain & Wheeling rail-
road.

It's a mistake to imagine that
itching piles can't be cured: a mis-
take to suffer a day longer than you
can help. Doan's Ointment brings
instant relief and permanent cure.
At anydrug store 50 cents.
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ATTEMPTED

To Play Base Ball.

Rank Exhibition In

Buchtel's Hayfield.

Akron Defeated the

Wadsworth Team.

Andy Lavvson Had All Kinds

of Trouble.

Charley Goff Won From Franey

Sporting News.

Eighteen young men made an un-

successful attempt to give-a-n exhibi-tio-n

of the great national game in the
hay field, formerly the Buchtel col-

lege Athletic grounds, at the corner
of Kling and Wheeler sts., Saturday
afternoon.

Eight of the players hailed from
Wadsworth. These with the excep-

tion of one, McShaffery, were pitted
against nine men from this city. Out
of the entire bunch there were per-

haps half a dozen who knew the game
enough to make a respectable show-

ing when they tried to put their
knowledge into execution.

The crowd was a small one. Half
of the spectators were from Wads-

worth. The game was full of useless
kicking, in which- - both sides took an
active part. A young man by the
name of Henkle umpired. His work
was in keeping with that of the al-

leged players'. No better, no worse.

Eight innings finished the long

drawn out and tiresome contest,
which resulted in a score of 9 to 3 in
favor of Akron. Krohmer, at short,
played by far the best game. Watts,
who pitched, held the visitors down
to one hit. With any kind of sup-

port he would have shut the Wads-

worth team out. He was unable to

locate the plate with any regularity,
but the. opposing team could do noth-

ing with his delivery when he did.
The score:

Akron. a.b.k.h.p.o.a.e.
Phelps, If 4
Brownell, c 5

Hallinan, lb 5
Stephens, cf & 2b . . 4

Morgan, rf 4
Krohmer, ss
Gilletly, 3b
Xiodwick 2b & cf .

Watts, p 2 0

Totals 34 9 11 24 11 5

Wadsworth. . A.B.K.H.PO.A.E.
P. Hutchinson, If
Gaffney, c
Helmick, p & rf . .

Lee, ss
McDermott, 2b...
Madden, rf & p 4
McShaffery, cf...:.. 1

W. Hutchinson, 3b.. 4
McLaughlin, lb .... 3 0 11

Totals 3U 3 12112 4
Wadsworth 2 0 0 0 0 10 03
Akron 2 0 0 02 5 0 9

Earned runs" Akron 1; two base
hits, Brownell, Hallinan, Morgan;
three base hits, Hallinan; passed
balls, Gaffney 4: bases on balls, off
Watts 4, off Helmick 3; struck out,
by Watts 6, by Helmick 2, by Madden
2; hit by pitched ball, P. Hutchinson
2, Lodwick", Gilletly; double plays,
Krahiner, Lodwick and Hallinan; P.
Hutchinson and McLaughlin; AV.

Hutchinson and McDermott. Umpire
Henkle.

Three Times and Out.

Charley Goff of San Francisco,
Billy Madden's middleweight, put
Jim Franey. to sleep before the Na
tional Athletic club Saturday night.
In the ninth round Goff knocked
Franey down three times with right
swings on the jaw, the last fall prov
ing a knock out.

Akron Horses.

At the Kockport races this week
two Akron horses will start. Little
Coaster, owned by E. A. Hershey,
will make her first start of the sea-

son in the 2:35 trot. Pat Shank will
do the driving. Laura Bachus,
owned and driven by Kd .1. Vial is

entered in the 2:27 trot.
Easy For 'North Ends.

The North Ends defeated Penin
sula Saturday in a one sided game.
The North Ends knocked McCreery
out of the box in the first inning.
The features of the game were the
batting of Beduhr of the North Ends.
He made two three basR hits, a two
base hit and a home run witli the
bases full. The fielding features of
the game were Strapp at second base
and McBurney in left field.

Good Trial Horse.

Kennedy is to fight Gus Ruhlin in
San Francisco .next Tuesday. I

know of no better trial horse thah
Ruhlin. If Keiinecly should knock
out Ruhlin, Jeffries will have to look
to his laurels. If he should be

whipped by Billy Madden's cham-

pion all thoughts of comparing Ken-

nedy with the new champion will

have to be banished. Weldon iiiEn-quire- r.

Lawson's Escapades.

Andy Lawsou, who tried to organ-
ize a Northern Ohio League of base
ball clubs, has disappeared from
Kokomo, Ind. He left town between
two days to escape the clutches of
the law. During the 10 days' stay inH

that town he had two fist fights, was
arrested three times and skipped
owing practically everybody in the
place.

LEAGUE GAMES YESTERDAY.

At St. Louis St. Louis, 8 runs, IS hits and 2
errors; Washington. 3 runs, 6 hits and 5 er-
rors. B itteries Sudhoff and O'Connor ; Dine-e- n

and McGuire. Umpires Eznslie and Mc-

Donald. Atendanee. 8,00.).

At Chicago Chicjgo. 3 runs, 7 hits and 3
errors: New York, 2 runs, 8 hits and 3 errors.
Batterie T.iylocand Donohue: Heekin and
Warner. Umpires Gaffney and .Mannassau.
Attendance.

At Ljuisville Louisville. 2 runs, 5 hits and o
errors: Baltimore, 7 run3. U hits and 0 errors.
Batteries Djwlin,; and Kittredge; Kitson
and Robinson. Umpires Swartw-oo-d and
Warner. Attendance, 3,8.0.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 11 runs, 15 hits
and 7 errors; Brooklyn, 13 runs, 15 hits and 0
errors. Batteries Hawley, Hahn and Vaughn;
Hughes. Kennedy and Daly. Umpires Burns
and Smith. Attendance. 5,128.

Saturday's League Game.
Pittsburg, 3; Clevelaud, 2.
Chicago, 12; Cincinnati. 1.

St. Louis. 7; Louisville, 0.
Philadelphia, 6: Boston, i.

standing of the Clubs.
W. L. Pc W. L. Pc."

Brooklyn..-- ) 12 .769 Cincinnati .24 26 .480
Boston 34 17 .667 Pittsburg. .22 27 .US
Baltimore.31 20 .608 New YorkJ22 30 .423
Phila JM 20 .&)) Wash'eton.17. 36 .321

at. Louis SI 21 .5D0 ! ouisville ..15 37 .288
Chicago .31 21 .593 Cleveland 9 39 .188

Gaines Scheduled For Today.
New York at Pittsburg, Brooklyn at Cleve-- '

land, Philadelphia at Cincinnatia, Baltimore
at Louisville, Boston at Chicago and Washing-
ton at t. Louis.

Interstate .League Gaines.
At Daj ton Dayton, 9 runs, 14 hits and 3 er-- "

rors; Grand Rapid?, 3 runs, 8 hits and 4 er-
rors. Batteries Watkins and Donahue; Ah
trock and Cote.

Second game Dayton, 9 runs, 15 hits and 2
errors; Grand Rapids, 10 runs. X'A hits and i
errors. Batteries" Brodie and Donahue;
Harper and Cote.

At Fort Wavne Fort Wayne, 8 runs, 11 hit
and 3 error-- ; Youngstown, 8 runs, 12 hits and
1 error. Battencs Kolb, Gucse and Bergen;
McFarland and Lattimer.

At Toledo Toledo, 12 runs, 16 hits and 5 s

; New Castle, 15 runs, 17 hits and 4 errors,
lotteries Ferguson. Butler and Arthur;

Smith end Barclay. '

Saturday's Interstate Games.
Toledo, 7; New-- Castle, 3.
Dayton, 2; Youngstown, 9.
Wheeling, ; Ft. Wayne, 4.

Mansfield, 7; Grand Kamtis, 2,

5!anfleld.,S; Grand Rapids, 1.

Interstate League Standing:.
W. L. Pc. W. L. Po.

Mansfield 27 10 .68 r'n'gstown.23 23 .500
Toledo 27 IB .587 G. Rapids 22 26 .458
New Castle-2- 3 2J JSJ5 Wheeling 19 28 .404
Ft. Wayue...25 23 .321 Dayton 18 28 .383

Games Scheduled 1'or Today.
Wheeling at New Castle, Mansfield at

i'oungslown. Grand Rapids at Dayton4 and
Toledo at Fort Wayne.

Cure tliat ingrown toe nail by using
Dr. Marvel's Insrrown Toe Nail

Kennedy" price 25c. For sale by all
druggists.

Jahant Hot Blast Furnaces are made to
last. The Jahant Co..

166 South Howard St.

Sid Morey's orchestra plays for
Dancing afternoon and evening at

the Uorge. . ti

American Cereal Co.'s Employes Picnic,

At Hiawatha Park, Friday, June 23.
You are invited to go. Fare, adults,
70 cents; children 35 cents. Train
leaves Union depot via C, A. & C.
By. 7:00 a.m. Befurning. leave at
7:00 p.m

ANNUAL PICNIC

Of Liedertafcl Society at Winter-'gree- n

Park.

The Liedertafel, Akron's leading
German society, picnicked at Winter-gree- n

park Sunday.
The day was given up to sports

and singing by the Liedertafel
chorus. About 800 attended, being
conveyed lo the grounds via canal
on steamer Long Lake and Drummer
Boy, street car and vehicles. All in
all a very pleasant time was enjoyed.

Joseph Pittiuger won the boat race;
Frank Mottinger tho gentlemen's
egg race; Miss Emma Miller the
ladies' egg race, while the 100 yard
dash was captured by William Irvin.

We carry a full line of stoves and
housefurnlshing goods.

The Ja'hant Co.,
166 South Howard St.

Best dancing floor in the
vicinity at the Gorge!

Dancing every week day and
evening. tf

BRAKES BURST.

Train No. 8 of the "Valley Was De-

layed" an Hour.

About 9 o'clock Saturday evening
when train No. S on the Valley road
was two miles north of the city the
air brakes burst nnd stopped the
train suddenly. Theru were four
couches and the passengers were
pitched forward without a moment's
warning, but no ono was injured. It
took an hour to tlx the brakes. Then
thp jonrnoy .wan continued without
further mishap.

If you thinkof changingyourhoat-in- g

boiler call on Oberlin ; get prices
on the Cottage boiler for soft coal.
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Without Their Canes and Say

a Miracle Was Per-

formed Upon Them.

The Astonishintr Recovery of Two
' Well Known Akron Citizens.

Credited to the Boy

Phenomenon.

His Many Remarkable Cures Have

Created An Exciting: Episode

In Our City.

The past week our citizens have
been electrified, dumbfounded, bewil
dered, and finally convinced by a
most wonderful occurrence. Almost
daily during that time reports have
reached the public press and been the
chief topic of conversation upon the
streets relative to the surprising and
unparalleled cures of prominent citi-

zens accomplished by a mere, youth,
known sis the Boy Phenomenon. The
healing of so many well-know- n per-
sons of ailments supposed to be in-

curable has attracted the most wide-
spread attention and were a source of
w,onder and astonishment every-
where. In fact so remarkable were
the results achieved that they were
almost beyond human belief, and not
until incontrovertible facts, support-
ed bv overwhelming evidence of au-

thenticated and indisputable proofs
were obtained would they be given
credence.

But thanks to a discriminating pub-
lic, truth, honesty, merit and skill
have triumphed, and today animal
magnetism and the Boy J?henome-no- n

stand, without a pger. preemi-
nently at the head of all healing
agencies.

The unparalleled success attending
his work in Akron the pastweek and
the miraculous cures effected of
many prominent citizens, whose mal-
adies were considered hopeless have
gained for this mere youth not only
an enviable reputation as the great-
est, of nil matrnetie healers, not only
the plaudits of the public and the
indorsement of the press and pulpit,
but the personal knowledge, which
is more gratifying than 'all. that he
has been able to restore sight to the
blind, hearing to the deaf, strength
to the weak, causes paralytics to re-

cover the use of their limbs and
rheumatic pains to disappear.

The following letters oi gratitude
from cured patients are only samples
of many dozens already received,
one or two of which will be publish
ed every day during his stay in this
city, to give those who are interested
an opportunity to investigate their
authenticity before taking treatment.
Names are never published without
consent of patient.
To the afflicted :

From gratitude for my sudden
restoration, I make this public ac-

knowledgment, feeling it a ditty to
humanity to give credit where merit
is found". During the Civil war, 34
years ago, I contracted rneumatism,
which has battled all Kinas oi treat-
ment. I have suffered untold agony,
and at times been perfectly helpless.
If was with difficulty I hobbled
around on my cane, but since this
young magnetist treated me I
have discarded my canes, the pains
have ceased, and I feel like a new
man. He has certainly wrought a
miracle in my case.

John Maxdkrbach,
139 Bartges st.

Geo. E. Baehtel, of 103 LaSalle St.,
is another old resident of Akron whol
can testify to the marvelous healing
power of Vital Magnetism, as con-
tained in the body of the Boy
Phenomenon. Mr. Baehtel has been
unable to do a day's work in over a
year, being laid up with rheuma-
tism, but is now able to resume work
after only two visits to the healer.
His testimony, while short, is to the
point:

"I have been a great sufferer from
rheumatism for three years, but only
during the past year did it make
such a cripple' of me that I had to
quit work. Since this young apostle
of healing treated me the pains have
disappeared and now I have free use
of my limbs. Geo. E. Bachtel."

Those who wish treatment may
obtaiu consultation any day from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Buchtel hotel,
entrance on Mainst.

STRIKE- - DEM0I-- . :..,..I ATI0N.

ISetu-ee- 10.000 and "C.IIOO Unionists to
i'arade in Cleveland, to Influence

the City Council.

Ci.rcvni.AM, June 19. The car
strikers are to hold a big demonstration
this evening. A meeting will be held this
afternoon, at which representatives of
all ot the labor unions are expected to
ba present. Tho meeting will arrange
for a pa:a:ie to take place in the even-
ing. It is anticipated that between 10,-03- 0

aul 20,000 union workingmen will
be in Hue, and these will be several
bands in the procession. The object of
theiiumonstratiou will be to iufftience
tho members of the city ujuncil, and
100 reprcecutatix cs of orgauiivd labor
will be selected to att 'lid tlx meeting
of that body and re juest the passage of
an oiduiaure iutiodn ed a week ngo,
requiring that all nioto. men shall have
had at least 20 days' e'ui ifueo in mu-
lling cars in Cleveland before they can
to employed in this ufy. The present
ordinance on that subject requires ten
days' experience, bat it may be had any-
where.

TiicTepreentaiive.-- i oi labor piolubly
Will aiso ask the council to request
Mayor V'.irioy to withdraw police ii

from the liijr Consolidated com-
pany, and di'iuuial that if tne tomiuiuy
dotb not op'iiato ittuars, in compliance
w.th tho terms of its charter, the irau-chis-e

bo lorfeited.
Tho strike was the subject of many of

the sermons tlclivertd by Cloveland min-
isters sjnnday, and some of tho clergy-
men tool: tlie ground that tho strikers
h (I )it..do extreme demands of tho com-
pany.

uLiie Dobs, who was expected hero
Siu.day night to address a massmeeting
ol tii j Ftriksrs. sent u message saying ho
could not come, but telling tho men to
hokl out and voto tlie socialist ticket.

Minister Touimcnil I'erelicd.
Bihissels, Juno 111. Lawrence Town-scr.-

the now United States minister to
Belgium, was received by KiugLoonold.

TENTH STARTS

THIS WEEK.

Gallant Pennsylvanians Will Be
En Eoute Home in a

Pew Days.

MORE SOLDIERS ;ARRIVED.

Will Be Sent to Negros to Believe the
California "Volunteers.

GEX. GRANT MAT C0MMASD THERE.

General Hale and Fnniton Desire to

Return to the United States Witli Their
Former Regiments The Utah Uattery,

It Is Intended, AV111 Accompany the
Nebraska Regiment on the Transport
Hancock Indiana Sailed With

Soldiers Kecouuoltering X'ar-ti-

Sent Out to Locate Rebel Portions.

Manila, June 1910:45 a. in. The
PennsylvanLuis will start for home on
the' transport Senator this week.

The United States transport Sherman,
which sailed from Sou Francisco May
J4 with 1.S00 men and 75 officers, under
the command of Brigadier General
Fred D. Grant, has arrived here after a
smooth voyage. One private died after
the transport's arrival.

The troops brought by the transports
will go to the island of Negros to re-

lieve the Cilifornia volunteers, who ar-
rived on the steamisr, and General
Grant will probably be assigned to the
command.

Generals Hale and Funstou desire to
accompany their regiments home.

The Utah battery, it is announced, will
accompany thoNenbraska troops on
board the tiausport Hancock, leaving
their gnus here.

The Indiana sailed with COO dis-

charged soldiers. She will go into dock
for a few days at Nagasiki.

Military operations against insurgents
in the south have apparently been
planned. General Wheaton at Imus is
senoing rcconuoiteriug parties today to
locate the enemy, and rezonnoisances
are being made from Cavite.

MANt DEAD AND WOUNDED.

General Otit Sent a Large List of Vic- -

tints of Mullet and Various
Diseases.

Washington-- , Juno in. Major Gen-
eral Otis, at Manila, telegraphed the fol-

lowing deaths since the last weekly re
port:

Ueatlia From liffereul Causes.
From wounds in action Jnue 11,

Charles Gamble, private, Company C,
Third infantry; 14th, GeorgelMarshall,
corporal.Companj- M, Twelfth infantry;
Mark "D. Myuott, private, Company D,
Sixth artillery; John F. Brannen, pri-
vate, A, Fourteenth infantry.

From typhoid fever May 22, George
Sehultz, private, Company A, Twenty-thir- d

infantry; .Tunc 11, Charles W. Ed-
munds, private, K, First artillery; 12th.
Charles Prouty, private, C, First South
Dakota.

From endocarditis Charles Calkins,
private, Company E, Third infantry.

From diphtheria Juno 13, Fred War-fiel- d,

private, Company N, Twentieth
Kansas.

From' dysentery June 15, William
Gray, private, Company H, Twentieth
infantry; 13th,Joseph I.Madden,private,
L, Third artillery.

The following additional " casualties
were reported under date of Manila,
June 18:

Killed.
FimrtefMith infantrv. at. 7.niwil-r- .Turn.

f3 Company L.Scrgeant Thomas Laws,
"Corporal John Moore; Company A, Cor
poral David Hi. Dague; Company I, Nel-
son T. Lamorie; Fifty-firs- t Iowa, Com-
pany A, Walter Warner.

Wounded.
First Washington, at Cainja and

Morong, June 3 Company I, Benjamin
G. Goldman, hand, shght: Fourth,
Charles G. Anderson, thigh, slight;
Fiftli. H,- - William D. Adkins, thigh,
slight.

First Montana, near Bacalar, June 10
Company D, James A. Casebeer, arm,

shght.
Fourth infantry, at Zeapoto, 13th

Company A, Second Lienteuant How-
ard Avery, thigh, moderate; John F.
Brannen, head, severe; Senro J. Bren-de- l,

ear, shght; William Cooper, leg,
moderate; Henry Hulbe, hand, moder-
ate; Harvey .T. Lowe, lower extremity,
severe; Pomroy Harned, thigh, .moder-
ate; Company D, William Cnrry, arm,
iiiodcrar"; Cjmpauy I, Thorn S. Bal-
lard, shoulder, moderate; Company L,
Arthur Fr.iuz, hand, slight; "William
Lapp, buttock, severe; Arthur Rose-broc- k,

back, slight; Charles Stephen,
hand, moderate; Company M, Corporal
Charles Adams, foot, moderate.

First iiit Uery, at capote, 13th, Com-
pany E, William C. Clayton, tliich.
siigiit; Norman E. Dauuer, wrist, mod
erate; camuei ft. wentworth, ankle,
moderate; Sergeant Avery Long, fore-ai-

moderate.
Sixth aitiilery, near Las Hinas Com-

pany D, Mark l). Minott, thigh, severe.
.Ninth infantry, at Zeanote river

Company B, George Clamplloe, evelid,
slight: George L. Deforrest, shoulder,
moderate; C, Drayton Bretch, hand,
slisht; I. Arthur Odin, arm, slight..

TwtlftH infantry, Company Li, Miles
Doyle, m ukuml chest, severe; John W.
McHeury, arm, slight; Patrick Mulvi-sil- l.

chest, moderate; Wm. L. McGrilli- -
cuddy, eye, severe; Michael Uline,
thigh, moderate; First Lieutenant James
P. Harbetou, thigh, slight; Sergeants
Frank J. Boy, hand, moderate; M,
George Tierrau, thigh, moderate; Cor-
poral GeorKo Marshall, chest, severe;
Frank E. Shirk, thigh, severe; Musician
William Silenc, leg, moderate. '

Twenty-firs- t infantry Company F,
John Ilem-hy- , hand, slight; Johu --J.
Ward, wrist, moderate; .lames McCue,
leg, moderate; First Lieutenant JosodIi
L. Donovan, thigh, severe; Corporals
Charles Nenwinus, forearm, slight;
John O. Whalen, elbow, moderate; I,
Dennis A. Colhus, thigh, slight; Patrick
Houlihan, wrist, slight; Michael J.

clavicle, slight; Thomas H.
Rayno; .forearm, moderate; G, First
Lieutenant Patrick A. Connolly, leg,
severe.

Twenty-thir- d infantry Company L,
Second Lieutenant Monroe C. Kerth,
arm. seen);

Dui.utu, Minn., June 19. In the last
few days there have been closod three
deals with British capitalists amount-
ing to" about $8,000,000, in tho Rainy
Lake district of Western Ontario, and
largo transactions are now pending for
tho sale of other miucs iu tho region to
England.

pa a j--

LOOKWOOD'S HOT ATTACK.

Called Rockefeller a Robber Scored the
Railroads, Courts and Judges,

Kspecially .tudge Hal.
Washington', June 1!). L. M. Lock-woo-

an oil producer of Zoliuoplc, Pa.,
in his testimony before ft J industrial
commission Saturday declared that the
Standard Oil comjxiny had driven the
iudependent refineries into bankruptcy.
Going back to 1872, he referred at
length to :v contract made by tho trunk
lines of Pennsylvania, with the South
Improement company. LTuder this
contract, he said, tho freightrates on oil
were doiibled and one-ha- lf the amount
collected was paid back as a rebate not
only tlrs, but the contract company re-

ceived a like rebate on tho shipments of
all other companies.

This contract, he declared, ha"d been
secretly continued by the railroads with
the Standard Oil company. He quoted
A. J. Cassatt, the new president of the
Pennsylvania Railroad company, as tes-
tifying lieforo the Interstate Railway
commission to the effect that whilo the
open rate to the. public was 1.00 per
barrel, the rate to the Standard com-
pany was 80 cents.

Further investigation, said Mr. Lock-woo- d,

had developed the fact thai the
railroad companies actually received
only 33 cents. This condition of affairs
had resulted for a time, according to the
witness, m giving the btandard "com-pau- v

a profit of over 400 per cent.,
while the independent refineries were
being rapidly driven into bankruptcy.

Mr. Lockwood characterized both the
oil company and railroad officials as
highwaymen and brigands.

"If you have-go- t to bo robbed," he
exclaimed, "it does not matter much
whether you are held up by Dick Tur-pi- u

with a pistol or by John Rockefel-
ler with a railroad; it is robbery all the
same." He said that men who had
carefully analyzed the testimony taken
before the Hepburn committee esti-
mated that in 10 months' time the five
trunk lines of Pennsylvania had paid
the Standard company 11,000,000 in
rebates. The railroad companies. liad,
he said, completely ignored the orders
of the interstate commission to cease
their discrimination in favor of the
Standard company, resorting to the
system of false billiug.

Speaking of the remedy for the evil,
Mr. Lockwood said it was yi public
ownership of the railroads and not in
the courts. "The railroads and the oil
company .can razoo a man up and down
in the courts for ten years," he said,
"until he is ruined financially, and then
go on with their work, leaving their
victim stranded. As a reward the com-
bines elevate their instruments to higher
places politically. Thus it is that the
thonght of the common people is gradu-
ally becoming fixed to the effect that the
great railway combines are gradually
packing the supreme courts with uien'in
sympathy with their monopolistic tend-
encies aud.who would do their bidding.
Thus tho inter-stat- o commerce law was
rendered ineffective. If the railroad
companies can control the appointment
of the attorney general and justices of
the sapreme court, 'what do they care
for the Jaw?" flie witness asked.

At the afternoon session Mr Farqu-ha- r
protested against a statement of Mr.

Lockwood to the effect that Judge Al-
bert Haight of the Now York court of
appeals owed his position to the stand
he had taken against the independent
refineries. He afterwards declared that
this statement was inference only.

Mr. Farquhar wanted the testimony
stricken out. Congressman Bell pro-
tested against tho elimination of any
testimony, declaring that it was not
within the province of the commission
to tell a witness what he should say,
Former Congressnum Phillips presiding,
held that the testimony was competent.

Hill Praised Judge Haight. -

Albany, June 19. and
David B. Hill, who was at

the head ef , the defeated Democratic
state ticket the year that Judge Haight
wa3 elected with the rest of the"Repub-ca- n

ticket, in talking of L. M. Lock-wood- 's

- testimony in relation to Judge
Haight's election, given "before the in-
dustrial commission, praised Judge
Haight. He said tho Democrats had to
contend against hard times, the silver
panic, tho Wilson tariff "fiasco" and
disclosures of municipal corruption, as
well as divisions among Democrats
themselves. Tne Republicans needed
no immense corruption fund, either
from the Standard Oil company or any-
body else, to elect their whole ticket.

BIG STEEET GAR DEAL.

Clltsbtirg Traction Lines to Chang
Hands Over ft'J l,O0O,O(H)

Iutolted.
Pittsburg, June 10. The American

Railways company of Philadelphia has
absorbed tho Consolidated Traction
company of Pittsburg.

It is strted unofficially that within a
short time the "United Traction com-
pany may also bo taken over.

Senator C. L. Magee will retain the
presidency of tho Consolidated, and tho
present board of directors will cootinuo
to serve.

Comprehensively stated the Ameri-
can Railways company really under-
writes tho stock of the Consolidated
company. It buys the stock, paying
for it in s or 42 per cent bonds of tho
American Railways company, to be

upon the collateral represented by
the stock purchased.

The authorized capitol stock of the
Consolidated Traction company is 0;

of this $15,000,000 is oommou
and jU,300,000 preferred. The pre-- f
cried stock bears (i per cent interest.
The in-ic-

e to be pud by the American
Railways company for tne Consolidated
stock is approximately 70 for preferred
and $40 for common. Tho par value is
$30. Uu the exchange the preferred
stock has been gelling close to $05, and
tho common from $30 to $32. The pur-
chasers are paying a very handsome ad"
vauce over tho ruling figures.

The stock of the Consolidated com-
pany is all held iu Pittsburg and Phila-
delphia, Senator Magee and his business
associates controlling tho big en hero,
while Messrs. Widener and Elktns are
tho eastern principals.

A. H. McLeod is prcsidan of The
American Railways comphey.
company intends to absorb the principle
traction interests of tho Unted States.
Among others identified wih tho ojiu-pau-

is tho Hou.'W. F. Harrity, late
chairman of the Dcmocaatio national
committee.

FOR N DEAD.

Anteritans and llrltiuh rropogo to Krect
a Monument In Samoa.

Vancouvek, B. 0., Juno li). Aus-
tralian advices said that tho officers of
tho British and American warships who
had been fraternizing during tho recent
toublu in Samoa, decided to erect a
joint monument to the memory of the
British-speakin- g slain in the various
engagements. It was'intended to erect
a granito monument with the names1 of
the British engraved on ono panel and
tho Americans on tho other, surniouut-im- r

thn roll uf tlin killed with tlin Rriu
,ish and American flags infortwinod.
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Special Sale
FOR FOUR DAYS, BEGINNING

Tuesday iVornirag
Bargain I

5,000 yards WASH GOODS, consisting of
dimities, lawns, madras, regular price
7-- 10c and 124c. You niav take vour
choice during this sale

1 lot LADIES' 10c Hose
fast black

"

1 lot MEN'S 10C Half-hos- e,

fast hlack or tan
Bargain 3In our MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

we will offer 25 dozen LADIES' $1
handsomely trimmed

1 lotIEN'S GREY MIXED SHIRTS or DRAW- 9 KC t X
ERS, 50c quality . . .. ... at iV VCl

Bargain 5In our Men's Furnishing Department, we
offer for sale 1 lot COLORED. SHIRTS, r
laundered or unlaundered, regular 50c si
sshirt.... : ....!.., :a;Jlvd

, Bargain &
LINEN DEPARTMENT. Special low prices on TOWELS

. at. 3c, Sc, 10c, 124c, 15c, 19c, 25c and 29c
Every one a bargain. Also I lot of WHITE BED SPREADS
at greatly reduced prices.

A. FOLSKVr, 145 South Howard St.
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Like the Way Americans Kept
Their- - Pledge.

SOLDIERS TAKING THEIR MONEY.

Derlured It the First Time in Their His-

tory u Goifrnineiit Promise Hail Bten
Kept Indignation Over Frauds in
Making Up the Lists.

Havana, June 19. The work of
the American gratuity to the

Cnbau troops continued, at Cardenas.
Remedies, Piuar del Rio and
Principe. Colonel Moalc is in charge
at the last named point. The Cubans
were flocking to the distributing cen-
ters, asserting that it was only by acci-
dent that they heard they were to re-

ceive American money.
Tlie palpable evidence of fraud in

making up the lists aroused popular in-

dignation throughout the island, and
the evident desire of the Americans to
cirry out their pledges excited general
admiration. The Cubans said this was
the first time in their history when a
yoveriiment promise had been kept, and'
they had never before experienced Mich
considerate treatment from government
representatives.

TO PEKSUADE THE EAISEE.

Uolls ami Zorn Visited Him to Keuiove
1IU Objections to an Arbitra

tion Tribunal.

London", June 19. The correspond-
ent of the Dairy News at The Hague
says:

"Dr. Zorn, whom Emperor William
summoned ou Friday by a special mes-
senger, arrived in Berlin yesterday
(Saturday; morning, accompanied by
Mr. Holls of the Uuired States dele-
gation.

They only had time for breakfast,
and at 10 were driven to the imperial
palace, where instant admission was
granted tueni by the kaiser himself,
who was waiting for them. They had
further audiencawith his majesty today
(Sunday; and were expected to leave
Berlin on tueir return to The Hague
this (Sunday) evening.

"They were appointed joint messen-
gers of the conference because they had
been intimate friends since they met
here. Dr. Zorn speaks very little.En-glis- h,

but Mr. Holls speaks German
perfectly.

"If Emperor William refuses any sort
of tribunal the conference will probably
go on witnont him, but bis openly hos-
tile attitude would arouse" protests in
Germany, and Mr Holls has probably
taken the liberty of pointing out the de-

plorable effect this would have in the
civilized world. The emperor is amen-abl- o

tor tho religious argument, and per-
haps thus will bo the lever that will
move him.

"At any rate.if the worst comes to the
worst, tho conference will invite him to
sign the convention, with a reservation
about tho tribunal, pledging himself
only to use the peace conference pro-
cedure in an eventual arbitration."

to A HOT PULPIT ATTACK.

Minister Demand. That Atlanta Council
Impeach the Major, or He

Will Act Hmi-tell- ,

Atlanta, Ga., Jnue ID. Iu a sensa-
tional sermou last night Dr. L. G.
Broughtoii, pastor of the Baptist Taber-
nacle, called upon tho city couucil to
impeach James G. Woodward, mayor
of Atlanta. Tim minister's reference to
alleged acts of the mayor's private life
and conduct were sensational iu the ex-

treme. The audience of about 2.000
persons cheered the minister. Dr.

sPf

-- -- at 5cyd
5c pr
5c pr
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MISSIOIJAEIES MUEDERED.

They Were Killed While Guarded liy an
Kscort Sent by a Chinese

Official.

- Hoxgko.ng, June 10. It developed
that tho Rev. II. S. Phillips, Mrs. Phil-
lips and Miss Sears, missionaries of the
Church Missionary society, who, with
three native converts, were recently
killed bj' rioters in the province of
Ngan-Hwe- i, had sought protection of
the Tamen at Kien-Yau- g. The Yamen,
not being strong enough to protect
them, sent the party under escort to
Kieu King Fu, but the missionaries
were murdered on the way there.

It is reported that the natives
also the church, parsonage and

hospital at Kien Ning Fu.
The British consul is actiye in the

matter, but the floods interfere with,
communications. -

Captain Itrire- - Returned From China.
Lima, (X, June 19. Captain Brice re-

turned from China, where he investi-
gated the railroad concession secured by
his father, the late Calvin S.
Brice. Captain Brice went over the
proposed rontc with a party of engineers,
and will make a report to the syndicate
which expects to build the road. He
will probably return to China at the
hrad of a construction- party.

Would-U- e Train Robber sentenced.
Scdalia, Mo., Juno jury in

the ca?c of Edward J. Stubbletield,
charged with the attempted robbery of
u Missouri Pacific express traiji near
here iu November last, found Stubble-fiel- d

guilty, and fixed his punishment
at 10 years' imprisonment iu the state
penitentiary: The trial of James I.
West, Stubblefield's alleged accom-
plice, will begin today.

DKEMEX, Jnne 19. In a collision off
Friedrichshaven between the German
steamer Artushof and the British steam-
er Mauritius the Artushof was sunk, ten
of her crew being drowned.

F"oi- - Festivals
We furnish ice cream at bottom

prices. Fruits arriving daily.
Wholesale and retail. We use spring
water for our soda and lemonade.

IM. LaskarisGo.
Phone 2Si). 1G2 S. Howard nt.

A pure whiskey agrees with anv
food, in fact aids digestion. It tones
the stomach, increases the flow of
gastric juices and so promotes
strength and flesh. A pure whiskev
like HARPER Whiskev. SOLD BY

WM. WASHER.
144 S. Howard st., Akron, O.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
FOR RRXT Cheap house, pleasant,

situated, four minutes off How-
ards!. Franklin. Cuyahoca st.

FOR RENT A six room house on West
State, st. Inquire nt Xelan Bros. 51tf

THE Business Kxchanse, 15i S. Main st..
will sell your property, rent your house,
store or offices. 51--

THK Business Kxehange.I.V. S. Main st..
arengents for the Kuropean Tourists" asso-
ciation of Nev York and Buffalo. Tickets
to Paris exposition. S

WAXTKD-Situati- ons for competent and
reliable young men ns bookkeepers, sales- -
.men, collectors, clerks, through the Busi
ness Employment jbxenangr of I.ocfcport.
X. Y. Offices In all important business cen-
ters. City offices. room 1 and 2, 156 South
Main. 31-- Si

WANTED Situations for lady steno
graphers, cashiers, salesladies, clerks, at the
Ladies' Employment Association, rooms 1

and 2, 138 S. Main. Strictly confidential.
This dept. operated bv ladles. 51 -- 5S

"FREE SERVICE' Employers of relia-o- le

male and female help for the store, of-

fice, shop or hotel, may obtain what they
want FREE of any expense, publicity or
annoyance nt the Business Employment
Exch'ange, 15S S. Main. 25 years ln-f-- the
public. 51--

TEN GIRLS Wanted at once. Wanes
from t to $ Y JH.T wek. The ladles'

does not charge anything to find
rellahle girls positions, rlnces waiting.
Rooms 1 and 2. over 15 S. Main st.

WANTEB To rent a nve or
house within flvemtnutes'wnlkof Black's
drug store: must have possession in Si d.iys.
Enquire nt Black's drug store. 51--

Are your teoth like this? If
they are. no to tho Philadel-
phia Denial Rooms. Crown and
Hridge work, per tooth, $5.
Ktmctinsr positively pain
less. Vitalized air 50c. Ex-
tracting 25c.

rh.isiic:piii3 Cciita! Raoms,
t;s SuQtt .Vain St., Akron, 0.

L. J. HEFFERNAN I
PRACTICAL FSHJIVIBEIF

! Af. Market s. Tol.649
Oot IVIy Prices. l


